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(Written for last week.)

0. U. Canfleld bnd business In Al-

liance Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phillips autocd to

Alliance last Friday.
Uev. Taliner Journeyed Alliance-war- d

the first of the week.
Norbert Frohnapfel was a business

visitor to the county seat Wednes-
day.

Ralph Jackson and Jerry Curry
wore Alliance visitors Wednesday
evening.

Geo. Daker and Chas. Moser were
In Alliance the fore part of the week
having dental work done.

Mr. Ward Fosdick and Mr. Harry
Wunger were in Alliance a couple
days the first of the week.

Mr. Will Walker was on the sick
litt the first of the week but he Is
able to be back to work now.

B. U. Shepherd accompanied by his
niece Mrs. Lorensen were Alliance
shoppers Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Ellen Dobson has returned to
her position In the First National
Bank after a couple of weeksvaca-tio- n.

Mrs. Geo. Bell came up from Alli-
ance Sunday for a visit with home
folks and to attend the wedding of
her sister.

Miss Edith Broahas returned to her
home at Scffotts Bluff last week after
a week's visit with her friend Mrs.
Sadie Hopkins.

Several car loads from Alliance
went through here to Crawford Tues-
day night to the fight on account of
the heavy rains they did not return
until Wednesdey afternoon.

G. F. Hedgecock has been exhibit-
ing a fine new Chalmers Six on the
streets this week. Mr. Hedgecock
has the agency for the Chalmer cars
for this section of the country.

The Rebekahs initiated several can-
didates into their lodge Monday even-
ing after the work was done a dainty
luncheon was served and a general
good time was had by all present.

Mrs. B. U. Shepherd entertained at
a miscellaneous shower at her home
Friday evsning. June 16, in honor af
Miss Esther Kinsley. There were
forty present and a very pleasant time
was had by all. Mrs. Shepherd was
assisted In serving by Mrs. McClung.
Miss Kinsley was the recipient of
many useful and valuable presents.

Mtrs. Joe Tucheck passed from
this life Monday, June 19th, at her
home northeast of this place after an
llness lasting two years. The fun
eral was held from the Catholic
church at this pluce Wednesday
morning, conducted by the Rev.
Father Keyser. interment in the
Heminnford cemetery. To the be
reaved husband and friends we ex
tend our candolence.

At eight o'clock Tuesday looming
June 20th, 1916, at the home of the
bride's mother in this city occurred
the marriage of Miss Esther Kinsley
to Mr. Frank Wolvcrton formerly of
Alliance. The yo unn coupledt-part- ed

on the eleven o'clock train for
Omaha where they will make their
future home. The hearty congrat-
ulations ami best wishes of their
friends goes with them through life.

Mrs. J. T. Butler is on the sick list
at this writing.

Mrs. Jerry Curry spent last Satur-
day at the county capitol.

F. W. and Jess Nubick were in Al-

liance on business Saturday.
Mrs. Willam Sating is Buffering

from an attack of rheumatism.
A. M. Miller and W. F. Walker

were business visitors to Alliance
Monday p. m.

Miss Mary Kuhn returned to Alli-

ance Monday .after a couple of days
visit at home.

Misses Hattle and Dessle Grimes
spent Friday and Saturday of last
week in Alliance.

Joe, John and Tony Kuhn came
down from Wyoming last week for a
visit with home folks.

Mrs. H. B. Weeks departed last
Thursday for her home, after a two
weeks' visit with friends here.

Mrs. Chas. Sharp returned the first
of the week from a couple of weeks'
stay with her parents at Alliance.

Ward Fosdick had the misfortune
to sprain his ankle quite badly Sun-

day while playing ball at Marsland.
Mrs. Palmer returned from Craw-

ford Saturday, where she was sent
as delegate to the Epworth League
convention.

Miss Delia Brown has accepted a
position with a Scottsbluff newspaper
as linotype operator. She left for
th .i nlum Sunday.

Alex. Olds and Joe Kuhn autoed
to Alliance Saturday arternoon cruis-
ing Miss Mary Kuhn back with them
fnr a ftw davs' stay.

Mr. Frank Caha went to Alliance
trnA-A- tsiktnc his daughters, irom

irhtnh nlace they took 42 for the
eastern part of the Btate.

Miss Gerty Delstng returned Satur
dav from a week's visit at the Ken
nedy home at Ellsworth. She was
accompanied home by Miss Veronica
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mr 8. Christensen returned
tm,n tho Alliance hospital bunaay
Mr. Christensen is still very weak,
but his condition in every way shows
a tuirtri imnrovemcnt.

Mr. vviiiia Young came up from
Lakeside Thursday for a visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Loer,
of this place, and her son. George,
of the Nonpareil neignDornoou.

Misses Daisy and Lillie Caha went
Ammo Monday: from Alliance

they will go to Pender. Nebr.. for a
visit They were accompamcu
their aunt, Mrs. John Curran,

by
and

vi'-n- H fr. Fred Melick and
Dn'.n Miick went to Alliance
Monday evening, where Mr. Melick

j 9 for the eastern part of tne
tAte. Mrs. Melick and Russell re- -

mrnii the same evening.
Mrs. Caha went down to Alliance

last week. Friday, to see ner simrr
who has re'. miss Aguc

cently undergone an operation at the
SL Joseoh hospital. She reports her

in ka doing nicely.
A picked up nine from this place

went to Marsland Sunday nd played
.n ..vr.iratinn composed of player!
from Maryland. Crawford and other
places. This game was ratner siow

and nothing to either team's credit.
The score stood 15 to 13 in favor of
Marsland and Crawford.

Several auto loads from this place
and the nearby vicinity picnicked at
the Fossil Beds Sunday, some of
whom were Mr. and Mrs. McEwen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hucke, Mr. Isaac
Woods and family, Mrs. B. U. Shep-
herd, Mrs. Wallis Young. Pearl Lo-

rensen and Amelia Hucke. They
report a very enjoyable time.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Gib
son, one mile west of town, met with
what might have been a very seri
ous accident last Saturday evening.
The boy was riding the old family
horse Into town to get the mail, and
Just at the crossing between the First
State bank and Shindler's store, the
horse stumbled, throwing the young-
ster to tlie ground and stepping on
him. The child was picked up and
carried to Dr. Moranvllle's office,
where he coon regained conscious-
ness. He wns taken to his home and
aside from a few bruises, he is none
th worse for the experience.

ALLIANCE'S COMPANY

OF SOLDIER BOYS

It. Miller I leads Mat of TWe Who
Signed Up to (Jo front Alli-

ance to Mexico.

Through the efforts of Col. J. B.
Miller, who was instrumental In the
organixation of the Alliance company
of the national guard, who are ready
to leave for Lincoln for mobilisation,
the following signified their inten-
tion of Joining the new company by
signing the petition, which reads as
follows:

"We, whose names are hereunto
appended, declare it our bon fide in-

tention to be formed at Alliance, Ne-

braska, for contemplated military
service in the impending war be-
tween the United States and Mexico,
regular enlistment papersetaolnaoin
and solemnly promise to sign the
regular enlistment papers, when re-

ceived, and do all things necessary,
including the taking of the enlist-
ment oath, that may be necessary to
entering the military service of the
United States government."

Those who signed the above peti-
tion were: J. B. Miller, John Coates,
A. M. Pool. A. B. Smith. Henry John-
son, H. P. Armstrong, Chester My-

ers, G. A. Werner, E. Brown, Rees
ReeB, D. W. Pyle. O. E. Shirley,
George Clark, Bill Luke, H. C. Slater,
I,. C. Welch, li. C. Campbell, J. H.
ShaughnesKy, Louis E. Matser, James
Woods, Clyde Leaper, Albert Ship-ma- n,

Walter Swlggart, Henry Wise,
Steven Fisson, Ronald Moore, Lloyd
C. Talbot. Chns. Yelli. Carl J. Ander
son, George DeFrance. C. F. O'Brien
Scott Ble.lHoe. Bryant Salisburp. F. C.
Kerr. F. A. Clark. Gilbert F. Rayes
Peter Manewal, Chas. Davis, Herman
Noste, John Miller. O. K. Colerick,
L. J. Dunning. S. T. Sprinkle, Dan
McNeil. Cy McDowell. Irwin Baird,
Paul R. Bach. Jack Leonard, L. C.
Rrumley, M. E. Keardon. Scott Ro-

salie. Peter Larven, James Webb,
Bob Roberts, C. R. Vancott. John C.
Morton, Ed Fletcher, Homer Coombs.
George Bushard. Pallets Dannery
and Ed Thomas.

EDITORS WILL VISIT US

SM-cia- l Train of Pullman to Visit
Alliance mi AiiKiist Hill Willi

EdittM'ft of State

Nebraska editors, or at least as
lvuii) oi them wno can leave tneir
busy rintshops, are going to take a
week off this fall and see western
Nebraska. Through the efforts of
the executive committee of the Ne
braska Press Association, a special
train of Pullmans lll leave Grand
Island on August 7th. and will, dur-
ing the week, cover the greater por
tion of western and northwestern Ne
braska. The train will be made up
exclusively of editors and their fami
lies.

Stops will be made at Alliance and
other towns en route and the princi
pal sessions of the association will be
held at Scottsbluff and Gering on
August 10th. This "Seeing Nebraska
First" excursion will set a pace for
other Btate organizations to follow
and the editor who takes in this trip
will never regret it.

For grandeur and beauty, the roll
ing hills, dark green fields, broad
and beautiful canyons, imposing
buttes, rippling streams, prosperous
farms and enterprising cities and vil
lages of progressive people, this sec-

tion of Nebraska cannot b' beaten.
This home-seein- g excursion of Ne- -

ilia

)

Take

light while liked Nothing

pure,

they know

The directors of Box Butte
County Farmers' will
meet at court house Friday after-
noon clock.

THE SAME STEER

Cattleman Salesman Over Years

Mr. It. L. KtiYNOLDS, H.-a-d Cat-ti- e

Salesman and President of The

Inter-Stat- v ivo Stock Com.iiissir

Company, has Jscen actively engaged

in the cattle usiness at South Omaha

for over fiftoeti years. He was b'iii
in Monona county, Iowa, thiity scven

years ago starting in life as farm-

er. At the present time, stands as

one of the brightest and shrewdest

cattle trailers at the Omaha market.
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(CE CREAM.
them treat for warm weather. The expense Is

the treat Is by all. better for

the family than wholesome Ice Cream. When you

take them

Diamond
Ithey will like it because that it Is made In s

sanitary surroundings from pure Ingredients. Buy at.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dole, who have
been visiting their J. G. Dole,
for the last left for their home
at Havelock noon.

IVilu tual service counts in buying ice. We sell
ice twelve months in the year. Our ice men arc ex-

perts in their line. Our service pays you as well
as When you order ice from us you get

PURE

Familu

ALLIANCE
CREAM'RY
COMPANY

PllP Phone

Ice Cream

THTELE'S

Wednesday

ourselves.

ARTIFICIAL ICE,
' We make it our business to give prompt deliv-

eries and full weights to our customers. Let us

serve you.
We also sell high test gasoline and kerosene.

Use Vaughan's 72 Test
Gasoline and 48 Test
Kerosene

The next time you want either of the above
phone number five.

Vaughan & Son
Feed, Fuel, Ice, Gas, Kerosene and Oils
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lirnnk;i editors I" rrntii" w nr in this natural luneuag of the mm
(ifui or interest Hiin tne puniicity mat J Hons rmployi'd
wemern ienmHuii win kiiiii iro... in'
visit of newspaper men and women
will be worth thousands of dollars to
the business and farming Interests of
this section of the Rtate.

WYOMING SOLDIERS

VISITED ALLIANCE

Alliance Hand Ijfd Parade on Tlie-da- y

While Train was Hold for
f Ion Accorded the ltoys

Company A. Wyoming national
guard, consisting of nearly seventy
men, stopped over In Alliance Tues
day noon, on their way to Cheyenne
for mobilisation. Alliance wan red
hot with patriotic fever during the
Btny of the boys In town and they
wero accorded a reception that they
will remember for some time.

The Alliance brass band turned out
in full force at 12:30 o'clock and led
a parade In which the soldier boys
Joined, from the depot to the court
house and back, led by John W.
Guthrie carrying the United States
flag.

Several hundred people turned out
for the reception to tho soldier boys
and cheered them as they left In spe-
cial coaches attached to the Casper
train, which had been held ten min-
utes for them. They went over to
Wendover Junction, Wyoming, going
from there to Cheyenne, where they
entered camp Wednesday morning.

Musical Column
Edited by Ralph II. Uniacke,

Violinist with the Alliance
School of Mottle

4tti:iiiiiniiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiii
Mnstc as a Language -- (Con)

Let us carry a little further our
subject that sensations or emotions
of pleasure and pain, which cause
muscular action, result in the various

of sound quality of
the human voice in every day life,
and let us observe the uso of these
characteristics In music.

Song Is from ordina-
ry speech by Just these same peculi-
arities which Indicate excited feeling.
And these which are
the direct result of a
action, duo to pleasurable or painful
mental excitement, are carried to the
greatest extreme In vocal music. For
Instance, if we take the characterist-
ics of loudness, which was n quality
of vocal sound caused by lncreositiR
emotion, wi find that loudness in
music indicates rising amotion nml
I he forte passages are (hone which
mark the climax of the emotion..
Then likewise timbre of sonorous
quality is used more in mimic than
in ordinary speech for tlie sinning
tone is the mos-.- t resonant tone pro-
duced by t he human voice. Then
again in recard to pitch of which we
tind that the middle tones are used
mostly in calm speech, and rise and
fall to great extents during moments
of great mental excitement; and here
music is distinguished from speech in
its negltce of the middlo tones and
the employment of the two extremes,
at which the most passionate effects
are produced. Then also, the Blow
or rapid departure from the middle
tones to the extremities, and the slow
or rapid return to the middle tones
indicate In music the Increase or (le
crease of mental excitement.

And so we see that the character
Istics of ordinary speech, which must
necessarily have come before music
in the scheme of life, are employed by
music In Klvlng expression to the va
rylng emotional states of mind
whether pleasurable or painful, but
with this difference that they are
used In an exaggerated manner.
Loudness, timbre, pitch. Interval.
and rate of variation of tone or vocal
sound are the natural language of
the emotions or passions: and bo
we may say '.hat music, employs and
and exaggerates the natural language
of the emotions.

It would seem now that there wa.
a very adequate collection of data foi
a theory of music, and this really Is

the case, for considering the fact that
there would be no vocal sound with-
out the agency of the muscles, and
these muscles would have remained
Inactive had they not been stiinuli.tec
Into action by sensations of pleasun
or p ain; It therefore follows that in-

tense feeling underlies all manner of
personal expression of the vital
things that goes on in the Inner be-

ing of man kind; and this Intensity
of feeling reaches Its climax In music

Note the Ease with Which He Performs His Task
WHETHER BUSTING SELLING

is

R.L.REYNOl

rharacterlstcts

distinguished

peculiarities,
physiological

Hangs On With Ease

Our artist has vividly portrayed tlie

ease with which Mr. Reynolds lianas
on when riding a bucking broncho.

It's the same way when it conies to
getting the highest possible price in

selling cattle, at w hich he is an ex-

pert. In fact, he is in his element in

doing cither, and excells in both.
"Efficiency" is his watchword,
whether selling a load of cattle for a

Nebraska ranchman or busting a

bronk.

The Inter-Stat- e Live Stock Commission Co., South Omaha
Watch for No. 2 Next Week.

by music, but Ms' -

scope and resources broadened Wf
the exaggerated use of this languai

A few of the minor points which
further Illustrate the relation be-
tween mental mid muscular eiclte- -
nient are the following. Due to th- -

effect on the heart practically all the
pitssions when pi.slied to the
Irenes cause a trembling In the vote
and the tremolo Is one of the cess- -
monest means of producing a vlbraa
tone In passion. ite passages.

When a person is in a state of e- -

hlllrntlon or resolution of confident
the voice employs a crisp clean cot
manner which In relative passages ta
music the term staccato is used U
designate the siuue musical state.

A drawl or sing-son- g manner ef
speech indicates less mental activi-
ty producing a small degree of mus-
cular activity, and the Blurring of In
tervals illustrates the same effect

Likewise , the variances in time or
tempo in music expresses the sasae
emotional state that is expressed le.
ordinary speech when given In slow
or rapid ways.

And so our dally lives being
principally lives of emotions, music
Is only an educational development
of the emotions.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH Or.TAIIA

Cattle Market Steady to Stag-
er; Receipts Fair

HOGS FR0M1T-15-
C HIGHER

Lamb Marks! About 16o Lowtr.
Flgurs Is $11.20, Bulk Movss at
$11.15. Small Supply ef ShM
Bringing About Steady Prlcos. Rat
Good Idaho Evvts, $0.85.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha

Nebr., June 27, 1916. Tho week opoa
ed with a fair run of cattlo, aomo 141
loads, or about 3,600 haad. AlthoecA
xuppllca were of moderate pro portion a.
and tlie quality of the offerings about
up to the recent average, there ti4
not appear to be an urgent deniaol
from any quarter, and the market
was rather alow. Drenned beef mes
got some of the more desirable year
lings and handy weight beeves at fully
Kti'iidy prices, in Home rases a little
More, (li demand not being quite so
Htrong for the heavy aa well as the
medium weight ch I tie. Strictly good
to choice hcevex Hold at $ 1 0.0(1 1$ 10.501

and right good yearling at $9 i&
10.IMI. The fair to pretty good l.00
to l.Oil pou nil horve.H Hold mostly
around $9.40&9.90. Rood to choice
heifery atock brought around I7.2SC
S.00.

Quotations on cattle: Good to
choice beeves, f 10.2510.75; fair to
good beeves, $9.40fJ 10.15; common to
fair beeves, $8.2.r.9.2t;; good to
choice yearlngs. $9.60 10.30; fair fa
good yearlings. $8 0009.40; comnwa
to fair yearlings. S7.2ri08.GO; good to
choice heifers. $7.50 8.50; good to
choice cowa, $7.256 8.00; fair to goad
cows, $6.0097.00; canners and cut-ter- n,

$4.0n6.00; veal calves. $9.009
11.60; grata bulls. $5.506.50; beef
bulla, $6.7597.75.

Tho ahlppers had very heavy or
dern for hog Monday, and startee) la
early buying hogs from 104 16c blgV
er. Mont of the boga sold at $9,509
9.60, $9.55 being a very po-ula-

r price
for strings and the top reaching $9.7i.

Lamb receipts for Monday ware--

rather ' large, some thirty-thre- e care,
or 8.500 head. Most of the offerings
were from Idaho, and very few old
nheep. and what ewes that did shew
up went readily at good xteady prices.
Mime ery good Idaho bringing
$;". Adverse reporlx from the est-e- m

markets weemed to have a beart
influence on the local buyers, and
owing to the large receipts o' lamb.
they wfri-- inclined take their time
; In in t Hl-- g or1' ir early bids

i.'p around a )' ' lower. Some
of tlw of!' rirp rrit'"l a go-i- deal ef
water In tlu i. s und 011 the weN
ti t of (he HtulT hi I looked aroun 1
::."c

Quotation on xheep and lamb:
Lhnilis. spring, fair to choice, $10.-- 5
61 11.20; Union, apring. cull, $8,509
9.2-- ; lambs, fair to choice, handy,
$!t ,2Sfi .8o ; lamb, fail to choice,

$S 5(i 61 9 .10: yearlings, fair to
choice, handy. $7.257.75; yearllnra.
fair to choice, heavy, $7.007.2':
wethers, fair to choice. $6.7507.25;
ewes, good to choice. $6.256.75;

wes, fair to good, $5.0006.25.

TliomaH-PttviflNo- n Marriagf
On Saturday afternoon at tha

MetuodiHt paraonage In Alliance whs
Rolemnlzed the marriage of Mls
Gertrude Thomas and Mr. William
Davidson, both of Upton, Wyoming.
Kev. J. H. Cams performed the cere
vony. The mother of the bride waf
present and witnessed the ceremony.
The young people will make tbelr
home at Upton.

Ulver ntiea are Finny
The cities of Scottsbluff and Ger-

ing are making big preparations to
entertain the Nebraska editors when
the specall train of the Nebraska
PreBH Asportation reaches these cit-

ies daring the week of August 1.

The newspaper men will spend the
greater part of two days In this fa-
mous valley and will be shown many
sights of unusual Interest Other
western cities are waking up to the
faet that this special excursion will
give them a great deal of farorable
publicity In the way of newspaper
write-up-s and are going to see that
the editors have a royal good tine,
while in their respective cities.


